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News of Surrounding Towns Royal Grandchildren Of A n A merican Of Interest to the Fanners
FUKGOUS POTATOES.thimble party Monday afternoon, com-

plimentary to her niece. Mrs. Byron
Kahl, of Columbus. Ohio. The roomy
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Milton, lad., July 28. Mrs. Frank
Isor has returned to Indianapolis.

Mrs. Walton has returned to Liberty.
The Rer. Cart Van Winkle will lec-

ture this evening at tbe Christian
church. 8ubject: "EducaUon. The
Rev. Mr. Van Winkle It one of the
mmAinr aducatnra of Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smullen and fam-c- l
lly of Indianapolis are visiting his par-- "d
ents, Mt. and Mrs. Oliver Smullen.

Walter Nanler's little son Is sick, "a
Robert Cornthwalte Is no better. Mrs. Mrs. M. L. Gaar and daughter, Eve-Lau- ra

Morgan Is sick. Mrs. Colbert frn. sre visiting the former's parents,
Orownover Is sick. Silas Clark has Mr. and Mrs. Wright, of New Lisbon,
summer grippe. Mrs. 8. Gill and Miss Alice Leeson,

Mrs. Huddleston of Mt Auburn vis-- of Elwood are the guests of Charles
Ited her sister. Mrs. Gray. The latter
Is no hotter I

W A. Jl...jmu nuuT rwciiALu wa w i

vestredav with her aunt. Mrs. Dan
Heas. I

Mrs. Shumaker reoorts a oalr of red
birds that nested and raised their
vmmr in the rran arhor at her home,
The nest was near the door.. It was
Interesting to Mrs. Shumaker to watch
them taachlna- - the little birds to fly.

The school board Is having new fur--1

naces put la at the school building,
Will Benninger has the contract roriitenry tuaaei ror me sum 01 fi.4uu.
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HIS EDITORIAL POLICY.

Be pauMecv assy up shoots
that gre la aae lane trees. which
tMsTt IwFlsW

ranted xroam this. srstlaisjtiBS slnnk and
we now have a fine j i i. orchard.
Quite. a n'
raise walnuts frea this stock.''

Purees ef Stirring Soil.
A newly stirred su admits the air-t- o

tbe roots, conserves moisture and
prevents the growth of weeds. Every
shower tends to seal np tbe surface
and exclude the air. So aim to stir
tip the soil after every rain.

Littt Mere Than a Bushel.
A box 10 by 18 by 7V Inches inside

measurement holds a little over a
bushel of fruit. It bas a cubical con-

tent of 2.1oO ruble Inches, whereas
a standard bushel requires but 2.150.43
cubic inches. ,

A Good Investment. '
Beautiful borne grounds are an In-

vestment, just ss good fences, drain-

age, etc.. are. They add to the value
of tbe farm and to the happiness ef
the family.

USErUL CONTRIVANCE.

Easily Constructed Space Saving Feed
Box For th Horses.

As tbe space on tbe first floor of
tbe horse barn is often limited, soy
device that will enlarge it without ex-- .
pense ts worth having. A farmer in
Woodbury. Conn., bas put In a handy,
inexpensive fixture that is useful the
year through. It Is described thus la
tbe Orauge .ludd Farmer:

He built bis big oat bin In the loft
tinned it carefully to keep out mice
and connected a galvanized iron leader
pipe to the bottom of It. bringing this
down to a place near tbe stable door,,
where a box was nailed up with a cov-

er. This cover can be opened, but will
not stay open. The oats flow down.

y
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bfacs savtno rxxx BOX.
From the Orange Judd Farmer.

partly fill ' this box and stop because
the bottom of tbe chute Is covered. It
is easy "for the busy teamster to dip
out what be desires to feed. This
chute will conduct oats, wheat barley
or any whole grain, bot clogs with
ground feed.

To put up tbe leader Is a quick and
easy job. for a three Inch leader comes
in two foot lengths that are Just right
and tbe elbows are made with tight
but movable joints tbat may be turned
In any direction, permitting .the work-
er to follow around a post If necessary.
As the joints fit tightly Into one an-otM- er,

no soldering Is needed.

One Shrewd Farmer's Work.
It is a common rule pretty generally

observed that tbe farmers la this coon-tr- y

lose more money than their taxes
each year by not cutting the alfalfa
along their ditch banks, says tbe Den-
ver Field and Farm. We know a man
who last fall secured permission to cut
the slfalfa on tbe ditch bank! of a
neighboring ranch. He cut tt with v
scythe and put In three days and a
naif cutting and stacking It He then
had the little stack thrashed and eeld
the seed for $108. This is pretty good
for the time put on the job.
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Old Dieesee That Is Caused by Tee
Much Wot Weether.

Last July and early In August we
bad considerable wet weather. Tbe
potato tops suffered badly from a
blight However, the vine recovered
sufficiently to mature a fair crop. All
through tbe winter the query was.
"What makes tbe cooked potato have
such a sweet tastelT And again on
cutting the tnber a brownish streak
er blotcb appears all through the ru
ber, resembling a marble cake. This
ia seated mostly beneath where tbe
eyes are and about one-eigbt- b of an
inch from tbe sirrface. Tbe potato
shows do outward sign of disease ex-

cept that tbe eyes do not posb as rap-
idly on a diseased potato as they do
on one free from tt JThese streaks are
about one inch long and one-fourt-h

inch wide.
Tbe query was. "What cansed tbat

peculiar streaking in tbe tuber?" In
looking ever a bietery of fungoids snd
fungous disease of the potato we find
tbat a very similar condition existed
In Ireland in 1843. resulting in a great
potato famine there. That year was
a very wet year, and tbe natural moist
climate of Ireland gave a great im-

petus to this disease. It bas not reap
peared to any great extent till last
year. It bears no resemblance to the
potato scab either on tbe tuber or tbe
foliage. In this disease tbe leaves turn
a brownish black color and drop off.
while the stalk or stem may retain
some vitality even to sending out du
plicate leaves, tbougb much smaller.
Tbe disease is. however, carried down
to the tuber and Is seen there as de-

scribed. In dry seasons or in drx sec-

tions no alarm need be felt as to tbe
disease spreading, but in low moist
sections care should be exercised.

Affected tubers should by no means
be planted. Varieties resisting blights
in general sre safer for planting so
as to be sure tbat this peculiar blight
gets no hold. .In some parts of Eu-

rope it is bad. and no doubt but tbat
it has beew inteedneed into this coun
try from there. A few years ago we
received from England some varieties.
but toothing wrong was noticed at that
time. Should the disease appear -- en
tbe foliage sprayings of bordeaux
should be given every ten or twelve
days through the season. National
Stockman and Parmer.

GROWING ENGLISH WALNUTS.

Found to Be Capabl of Doing Well In
Eastern Orchards.

English walnuts are a welcome addi
tion to tbe winter dinner bill, and
many of them are eaten in New Eng-
land. Few are the New Englanders.
however, who have ever seen Eng
lish walnuts growing. A Boston Globe
correspondent sent in two photographs
of walnut trees' of tbe English variety
raised in this country, with a note
from tbe raiser of tbe nuts, Norman
Pomeroy of Lockport. N. ?.

"Few people realise." wrote Mr.
Pomeroy, "that English walnuts can
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be grown extensively In tbe eastern
part of tbe United States, and only by
the merest accident was It found tbat
they could be. My father, Norman
Pomeroy. visited tbe Centennial expo
sition and. noticing a tree in tbe yard
where be boarded at Philadelphia
bearing nuts, gathered about a peck
of them and brought tbem home with
him. Some children found a sma!l
bole lnthe corner, of tbe valise and
cot out all tbe. nuts but seven. .These

old home was especially attractive ra
Its decorations of summer blossoms.
During . the afternoon, Miss Blanche
Boyd sang several selections with vio-
lin obligate, by Mrs. Ada Dennis. Miss
Elisabeth Overbeck also added to tbe
pleasure of the occasion with her vo--

solos, During the afternoon cream
cake were served There were

guests from Cambridge City, Milton
ceniervine.

Boyd and family.
Mrs. Charles Miller Is visiting rela--

H.M III DlllVtJltjf
Mrs. Sarah Ingalls and daughter.

Miss Olive, have returned after a visit
with friends in New Castle.

Charles Miller has purchased of Os--

car Williams the Bijou Theater. Mr.
and Mrs. Wiliams have gone to Ind--

lanspolls to make their home.
Mrs. Ell Roth has sold her rest- -

dence on West Main street, occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kimmer, to

George Werts and Miss Esther
Puecke, of Richmond, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Krone tbe past

isunaay.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hobbs who have

been making an extensive trip through
various states in the north, stopped in
Cambridge City enroute home to
Bridgeport. Mr. Hobbs has returned
home. Mrs. Hobbs remaining for a
longer visit.

The Misses Ocle and Emma Cogg- -

shall, of Fountain City, are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Frazer.

Frank Wissler has taken the place
' Harry Diffenderfer as time-keepe- r

on the construction work of tbe P., C,
C. & St L. at Centervllle.

. Dr. H. B. Boyd and W. D. Evans are
In Pittsburg for a few days on a bust- -

ness trip.
Master Robert Krone is spending

the week in Richmond with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Krone.

Mr. and Mrs. David Harter and son
Engene, have returned from Hagers- -

town where they attended a surprise
given for Mr. Harter's mother, the oc- -
casion oeing ner xuty-rourt- n birthday
anniversary.

NEW WESTVILLE. 0.
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"e Mr- -

w imams is sunenng wun a
iv"en auiue.

Mr. Stephen Kuth has had a severe
accident. He fell from his wagon and
one wheel passed over his body. He
hopes soon to be around again.

Mrs. Richardson is also being kept
in the bouse on account of an accident
to her foot which occurred In some
way unknown to her. while she was
picking blackberries.

Accidents seem to be the fashion
just now. Earl Williams has a severe
out on bis bead caused by a falling
umoer.

Mildred Laird reports a fine time
during her recent visit to Camden.

Dr. and Mrs. Bally of Richmond
"tended our recent missionary meet- -

lng. each of them taking an interest
and helpful part in the service.

yruw y " auiarea
Lalrd are teaching the children some
new songs.r i ... ...wur c rn social was a line sue--

MM hnth ln.,l.1l mmA T.

wa th yard of n
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. West recently

visited Mrs. West's sister. Phoebe.w a.a ,
. Mr. West wa. pastor of this

church several years ago.
Lad' Aid Thursday. 2 p. m. in the

reading room.

DUBLIN, IND.

Dublin, Ind July 28. Mr. and Mrs.
George Haines of Cynthiana. Ga,, are
visitors in the home of Mrs. Kate
8chooley.

Mrs. Sarah Demaree has returned
from Indianapolis, where she has
spent the past ten days with her chil--

dren, Mrs. Frank Gartbwalte and Ar--

thur Demaree.
Mrs. Geiger of Indianapolis has

been the guest of Mrs. L. J. Charles.
A lawn fete under the auspices of

the Epworth league will be given at
the home of the Misses Theckla and
Faye Bllby Saturday evening. July 30.
The proceeds to be applied on . the
account pledged by this society to as
sist in liquidating the church debt

The Misses Katherlne and Mable
Vorls entertained at tea, Tuesday ev
ening in compliment to their guest
Miss Carrie Salisbury, of Indianapo
lis. Those present were the Misses
Elizabeth Morris, Grace Oler, Leonore
Floyd and Georgia Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson went
to Richmond Wednesday evening on
account oi mo critical illness of a
grandchild. .

Miss Laura Scott an Instructor In
the Indianapolis city schools, Is the
guest of friends in this community.

Mrs. Ed Tweedy has returned after
several weeks spent in Cynthiana. Ky.
with her aunt Mrs. Sarah Roberts,
who has been very sick. Mrs. Roberts
was a former resident of Dublin. hav
lng moved to Kentucky the past falL

Rev. M. P. Harlan of Warren, occu-
pied the pulpit at the Methodist
church last Sunday morning in the in
terest of the Methodist Home for Old
People, located near that place.

Miss Georgia Hicks, Miss Katherlne
Voris and ber guest Miss Carrie Sal
lsbury spent Wednesday at Glen Mil
ler park.

Rev. Leroy Huddleston and family
1 Perkinsvllle are the guests of the
lormer s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.. B.
Huddleston.

HAGERSTOWN, IND.

Hagers town. Ind, July 28. Miss
I Edrie Moore went to Columbus. InU
Wednesday to spend a few days with
ber aunt

Sir. and lira. Charles Porter and
dansater, Dorothy. XIr. and lira. Ed

walling them.
Mrs. John Kellam .and daughter,

Miss Ruby are visiting at Nbblesvllle.
James Cooney who was visiting his

brother Griff Cooney left yesterday for
Greenfield and Indianapolis enroute to
Toneka. Kansas. His nephew Will
Cooney accompanied him borne.

Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Gentle and fam--
ilv of Richmond, and Mesdames St
Cialr and Heist spent yesterday at J.
A. Brown's. . . .

Mesdames Adam Snyder, G.'A. Bor-- 1

den. Misses Catherine Snyder and Be--

rena Hoshour spent yesterday In the
country.

Mrs. Paul Caldwell and Miss Mary
Caldwell spent Tuesday with the for--

mar's father. Albert Williams at
Richmond. Her brother Carl Williams I

accompanied them home. I

Mrs. Anna Sturglss and children oil
Mt Auburn spent yesterday with Mrs.

james Stamm.
Miss Carrie Walker has returned

from Winona much pleased with her
visit to Indiana's beautiful resort I

Miss I&rta Frszee was at Conner. I

vllle yesterday.
The Rebekah degree lodge at Mil- -

ton has been Invited to JoJn tbe lodge
camhrtdee Cltv la s v-lc- nlo at

Jackson park Thursday. Awuet 4.
Mrs. Will Scott was caiiea 10 inai

ananolls to attend the funeral of tr.; iro. vrt.M. vaatardavJUBIl iMI V.OaW V ws m m " 1. nM . "mil
4 Off UUrifU w mm av v. I w uhun n p. Lindsay visited "Mrs. Sad
lar at Knlchtstowa Tuesday, fche was
tbe guest of Richmond friends yester-
day. .

CAMBRIDGE CITY. IND.

Cambridge City. Ind.. July 28. Dr. I

C. D. Wissler and family of New York I

have gone to Hagers town after a few
days spent with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. wissler. ur. wiss--

ler has spent the past year In research I

work In tbe West In the Interest of
Columbia University. ,

I

un tAm Tennis and daughter,
Mary Louise, have returned from Mun--

cie where they were guests of Miss
Mayme Kennedy. 'During their visit
mi, entertained the mem--!
ium h. rhf club at a norchw I

.I... tit thai honor.' I

Mrs. George Ward nAWu Cora
Hobbler, are visiting friends in New
Bremen. Ohio.

Miss Clara Krone has returned . to I

ner uroiuor, 7 T-- I

a. a..woBw Ulu k!m1-VX-
Tn

I
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Mrs. D. E. White spent Wednesday
bopping in Richmond.
Dr. J. N. Study has sold his rssl--

dence property on West Main street
to James Dennis; consideration $3,000.1
Dr. Study will retain possession until 1

August. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis will
move from Indianapolis and will make
Cambridge City their future borne,
Tbey art well known here having been
former residents at this place.

Mrs. Frank Daugherty of Decatur,
Ala., Is the guest of Deolan Daugherty (

and family near this city, and Albert
Daugherty of New Lisbon.

Mrs. W. A. Roth gave a very pretty

GuroG
houmatiom

New Discovery That Is Guaranteed.
HD-U-- F" Is tbe new discovery for

the positive cure of rheumatism, gout I

lumbago and neuralgia. Different!
from any other treatment The pa--1

uent reels tne progress or the cure in

the first few days. "D-M-- contains
BO opiates or dangerous drugs. Easily
tssiailated by weakest stomach. Sold
at all drttsstorta, 11.00 a bottle; 6 bot
tlaa, (5.C0; or sent on receipt of price
by D-M- -F medicine Co.. 2715 Lincoln
Ave., suite oBB. cnicago. ill.

Cure guaranteed with every single
purcBase or e ooiues or money re--

fcxded.
. "D-U-- F" is recommended and told
13 r.::tncad by A. G. Lakes Co.

Porter, Miss India Keys and Mr. and
Mrs. Will Stahr and children, Guy
and Helen were guests at dinner,
Wednesday evening at the borne of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flemming. The
dinner was a surprise in celebration
of Mr. Flemming's birthday.

Miss Bertha' Foyst and Josephine
Foyst have been spending, several
days with friends near. Greensfork.

Miss Carrie Allen has been visiting
her. sister Mrs. Carl Gohring at
Oswoso, Mich.

Mrs. Ellen Allen of Richmond and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allen and daugh
ter of Indianapolis are spending a
few days here.

Miss Mable Stepp of Muncie Is the
guest of Miss Goldie Woods.

Miss Laura Mason has returned
from a two weeks stay with her sister
Mrs. Omar Cox at New Castle, who
has been Quite ill.

The little daughter. Virginia, of
Mr. and Mrs. Byram Elliott is recov
ering nicely from her dangerous ill
ness.

Misses Eva and Dorothy Smith
spent Wednesday at Richmond.

Miss Dorothy Pool of Chicago is ex
pected this week to be the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith.

Mrs. Margaret Lontz and Miss Esth
er Porter returned Tuesday from, a
visit at Richmond.

Willard Stahr and Loth air and Macy
Teetor in company with two other
boys of their age from Muncie are en-

joying a two weeks stay at the Boys
City at Winona Lake.

Miss Ruby Replogle Is improving.

EATON, OHIO.
"

Eaton, O., . July 28. Mrs. Warren
Newklrk, of Chicago, has been spend
ing a' few days here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stephens.

Maxine, young daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Deem, has been seriously
ill with cholera infantum at their
home on north Maple street for the
past few days.

The stockholders of tbe Eaton
Geariess Gas Engine company .will
hold a meeting in Eaton this evening
and plans relative to. increasing facil
ities to enable them to' handle the rap-
idly increasing business will be dis
cussed. The product of this industry,
a gasoline engine without a single
gear, is being universally conceded a
wonder of the age, and demands for
the machine have already become so
great that the promoters realize that
the plant will have to be materially en-

larged. The worth of the engine may
possibly be better known when It is
stated that numerous flattering offers
have been received by the company
from other firms who are anxious to
buy the patent or else form a consol
idation.

Miss Susie Campbell has gone to
Decatur. 111., where she will spend
several days with relatives and
friends.

Clinton Stout of Dayton was an Eat
on business visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Bennlng and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Stebbins are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Gross at their

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
mt

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one wmy xo cure aeax-nes- s.

and that Is by constitutional
remedies, ueamess is or an
Inflamed rondttlon of the mucous ltn-i-mr

of th Eustachian Tub. When
this tub Is Inflamed you have a rum--
blins ouna or impwneci nwrinc ana
when tt Is entirely closed. Deafness ts
the result, and unless the Inflamma-
tion can he taken out and this tub re-
stored to Its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine cases
out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an Inflamed con
dition or the raucous surraces.

We will Sive One Hundred Dol
lars for any cas of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot . be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Car. Seed
for circular ire.

F. J. CHESOBT CO, Toledo. X

field by Drufgtst Tie.
Take Eell's iaaaUar PiUa for conati- -

fcark Twain Mad a Clean Bresst ef
It to His Readers.

Mark Twain took the editorial xhali
on the Buffalo Express In August
1869. and this is the paragraph Id
which he made the readers acquainted
with his new responsibility:

I only wish to assure parties bav
lng a friendly Interest in tbe prosperity
of this journal that 1 am not going to
hurt tbe paper deliberately and Inten
tionally at any time. 1 am not going
to introduce any startling reform or
In any way attempt to make trouble.
1 am simply going to do my plain, on
pretending duty wbeo I cannot get
out of it. 1 sball work diligently and
honestly and faithfully at all times and
upon all occasions 'When privation and
want shall' compel me to do so. In
writing 1 sball always confine myself
to tbe truth, except wbeo it is attend
ed with inconvenience. 1 sball witb-eringl- y

rebuke all forms of crime and
misconduct, except when committed by
the party inhabiting my own rest. 1

shall not make any use of slang or
vulgarity upon any occasion or in any
circumstances and sball never use
profanity except in discussing bouse
rent and taxes. Indeed, upon second
thought, I will not even then, for It is
Inelegant and degrading.
I shall not often meddle with politics,
because we have a political editor who
is already excellent and only needs a
term in tbe penitentiary to be perfect.
I shall not write any poetry unless I
conceive a spite against the subscrib
ers.''

TWO, WORDS DEFINED.

Difference Between a Sanitarium and
a Sanatorium.

Tbe words "sanitarium" and "sana
torium" are popularly understood to
have the same meaning and are gen
erally used interchangeably when des
ignating or describing places of ref
uge for sick people, but there la. in
fact, quite a distinction between tbe
meaning of tbe two words, in answer
to a correspondent on this subject the
Literary Digest says:

"The distinction between these words
lies in tbe fact that they are derived
from two different. Latin roots. 'San
atorium' is derived from the late Latin
sanatorlus, meaning health giving. Tbe
term relates specially to 'an institution
for treatment of disease or care of in
valids, especially an establishment em
ploying natural therapeutic agents or

'conditions peculiar to tbe locality or.
some specific treatment or treating
particular diseases.' On tbe other
hand, 'sanitarium is derived from the
Latin sanitas." from nanus, meaning
whole or sound. 'Sanitarium' relates
more specifically to a place where tbe
hygienic conditions are preservative of
health as distinguished from one
where therapeutic agencies are em-

ployed. Hence it Is the province of
a sanitarium to preserve health, that
of a "sanatorium' to restore It Care
should be exercised in combining the
proper vowels la these two words in
order to Indicate correctly the derive- -

tksn."

A stomach telescope Invented by a
London surgeon and in constant .use
in a hospital In that city enables a!
doctor to see the exact condition of
the entire interior of a patient's stom
ach. .". ..

CUY YOIIB
WINTER SUPPLY

COAL NOW
Prices Low

Q. C CULLEQDICIIa son,
PHONE 1255

Eugene Zimmerman of Cincinnati,
millionaire railroad man, and children
of Duke of Manchester, who married
Zimmerman's daughter several years
ago.

cottage at the Miami valley Chautau-
qua.

Mrs." George Johnson was a Dayton
visitor Tuesday;

J. H. Jones spent Tuesday afternoon
in Camden having gone to attend the
funeral of R. M. Huffman.

Teaching the Cutpuraea.
Stow in his account of London be- -

rtween' 1660 and 1590 depicts an Inn
kept by a kind ef.Fagin of the time of
Queen Elisabeth--: "One Wotton kept
an alehouse near Billingsgate,
and In the same house he procured all
the cutpurses about the city to repair.
There was a school set up to learn
young boys to cat purses. Two de-

vices were bang mp. Tbe one was a

pocket the other was a parse. The
pocket had in tt certain counters and
was bung about with hawk's bells,
and over the top did hang a little scar-
ing: bell. The purse had silver in it.
And be that could take out a counter
without any noise was allowed to be
a public foyster. And be that could
take apiece of silver out of tbe purse
without noise of any of the bells was
adjudged a Judicial nypper, according
to their terms of art A foyster was a
pickpocket; a nypper was a pickpurse
or cutpurse. ;.

Tricks Any Husband Can Learn.
To tell yellow from green in match-

ing silk. . To wash tbe dishes without
breaking more . than two. To keep
quiet when he's spoken to. To face
tbe cook when she's angry. To find
out what ails tbe gas range. To stand
in line an hour for two trading stamps.
To set up his wife's brother In busi-
ness. To get up winter nights to in-

vestigate "robbers." To smile when
his old sweethearts' pictures are
burned up. To prefer balma at borne
to billiards at tbe club. To drop bis
old friends because they are "vulgar.'
To give np coffee because it disagrees
with his wife. Puck. -

The Old Men's Schedule.
When they asked the BlllvtUe young

ster what the "old man" was doing
now he- - replied:

"Well, when be sin't talkin' his bead
oft bout breakfast bein' late he's ln'

Cain wltb the hired bands, an'
when he ain't in of them things
he's fer bait an flshln in
the river so ln of outhin' per-tickle- r."

Atlanta Constitution.

Entirely Different.
"Tee sft" very well before a girts

married for ber to get a flower ta her
hair. remarked the observer of events
and things, "bat it's an entirely differ-
ent matter It after she's married, she
gefa her hair In flour.

'' CynicaL
Yon seem to find your book very

interesting, atlas Maidstone."
--las; It is one of the

Jordan. r.rr.iMiJS & dlakcoard
FUNERAL DIOECTOnS & EUOAUiEQS.

TEtEPHONE 2179. PARLORS 1014 MAIN ST.
Automobile Service for Calls Out of City. Private Chapel and Ambulance.

IHMSSE SMJE
The undersigned will sell at
public sale at Manilla, Ind., on

Wednesday, August 24, lOflO
BEGINNING AT 10:30 O'CLOCK. A. M.

62 HEAD OF HORSES--8 HEAD OF MULES
100 head of native yearling breeding Ewes
1 Percheron Mare (registered)
1 pure bred Percheron Colt
1 Shetland Pony with buggy harness

All Stock Sold Under a Strict Guarantee
Clerks Auctioneers
THOS. K. MULL F.A.CAPP
GEO. W. GROSS D.C.KARR

L. H. MULL, Manilla, InCicna
t ESra Brtty eat to St ts a yCUlx'
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